Hypnosis in the Criminal

INTROD UCTIO N
T h rough o ut th e past ce n tu ry, crimi na l cases h a ve been documented in whi ch a party ha s so ugh t to intr oduce in to ev idence information ob ta ined through th e process o f hypno sis. The use ful ness of the tech n iq ue of h ypn osis in various psych ol ogical the rap ies h as a lready been we ll es ta b lished . The co urts, h ow e ve r , h av e differed markedly in th eir d ecisions o n the admissibili ty of h ypnoti c mate ri al into e vidence. Consequentl y, no clea r rationa le or gu ide lines for admissibility h a ve been es ta b lished .
A n esse n t ia l di stinction ex ists be tween t he psych ol og ical th erapies an d crim ina l prosecutions, a distincti on wh ich must be unde rstood before mea ni ngful gu idelines fo r ad m issib ility ca n be es ta b lished . T he h isto r ical accuracy of a person 's recollec t io ns a re cr ucial as ev idence in a crim ina l case, but accuracy is no t cruc ial to th e co u rse of th erapy. The psych odyn a mi c significan ce of the material is more important in th e rapy than its co rrespondence to rea lity . Th is distinction raises a n important concern : Is infor ma t io n obtained th rough t he h ypnotic process reliable? Both ex perime n ta l a nd clinica l find ings point to t he co nclusio n that h ypnotic recall ca n not be co ns idered factua lly acc u ra te . Fu rth ermo re , th e h ypnotic process im prope rly cond uc ted can h a ve d eleterious psychological e ffects . Th erefore , information ob tai ned th rough hypnosis sh ou ld onl y be ad m issib le into e vid e nce in well-defi ned circ u msta nces, and onl y whe n sa fe gua r d s a re taken to minimi ze unreli abil it y a nd undue infl ue nce on th e jur y. Because th e co u r ts' rulings o n h ypnotic ma terial h ave co n tinued to co n flict, unreliability and undue influence co ntin ue to be specia l dangers posed by th e use o f h ypnoticall y-enhan ced reca ll in th e cr im ina l co urts. To illustra te a typical setting in whi ch th ese issu es a r ise, we sha ll begin wit h a b r ief description o f a 1983 Illinois cr im ina l cas e (1) .
In th e sum mer o f 198 I in t he village of Wheeling , Illi no is, a I 4-year-old gi rl was beaten and murdered b y means of strangu lat io n . T hree oth er teenag e rs who had be en with h er the pre vious even ing were q ues tioned by police, who learned that th e yo u ths had e ngage d in se xu al ga mes d uring which sh e had rebuffed 14-year-old Billy Bo yd 's advan ces. Wh en q uest ion ed, Boyd becam e confused and nervous, which a roused su spi cion . T he boy was ta ken to pol ice headquarters without legal co u nse l, separated from hi s pa rents, and told several times that the police " kn e w he had done it. " Bo yd, b y now alarmed and very upset, denied the ac cu sations but had co m p le te amnesi a fo r th e events th a t occurred during a portion of the previous night.
The police contacted a forme r pol iceman who had b ecome a psych ot he rapist, explaining to th e Bo yd famil y that th e th erapist " wo u ld hel p Billy." The therapist cov ered the shivering boy with a blanket and told h im th a t h e was th ere to " h el p h im remember." H e th en instructed Bo yd to lie d o wn , clo se h is eyes, take deep breaths, and to relax while keeping hi s mind a ler t. T he b oy was next told to " ta ke his mind back" to th e forgotten eve n ts of th e prior ni gh t. Within a short tim e, Boyd had confessed to ha ving su ffoc a te d th e vict im wit h a pillow . The th erapist then brought Bo yd to his mother and th e poli ce , a nnouncing tha t the bo y had something to tell th em . A written co nfessio n was sig ned b y Boyd that e ve n in g , a nd h e was subsequently charged with mu rde r. O ve r a yea r later, th e boy's defense co unse l argued dramaticall y a t p relimin a r y h ea rin gs that th e co n fes sio n sho u ld be sup p ressed as inv oluntary-a product of fan tasy brough t on by hypnotic suggestion.
The Boyd cas e presents num e rous co m p lex psychiat ri c , legal , and ethica l qu estions. Was Bo yd' s co n fe ssio n ob ta ine d as a result o f the p rocess of h yp no sis? If so , co u ld th e information be consid ered reliab le? Was Boyd 's confession made involuntarily, and were hi s civil rights vio late d? Co u ld th e confession ha ve been made co ntra ry to Bo yd 's best legal interests, but in t he service of a strong psychological need on hi s part? Beyond th e technical legal a nd psyc hiatri c issues, did th e therapist act in an unethical fa shion b y failing to act in h is pa tient's bes t interest and in failing to protect co n fiden t iality?
These issu es sp ecifi c to th e Boyd case a re also germane to the diffi cul t problems created wh en h ypnosis is used be yond th e purely psyc hotherapeutic se ttin g . In psych ological th erapies, h ypn osis has b ee n used to obtain better relaxation , e xplore fantasy, enha nce th e recall of forgotte n ma teria l, and to achi e ve co n tro l o ver ce rta in ph ysiological processes. In th o se situations, wheth e r or not mat erial di vul ged b y th e patient is h istoricall y accurate is not necessaril y cr uc ial to th e su ccess o f th e th erapeutic p rocess. Lik ew ise, p roblems of potential involu ntarin ess, viol ations of civil r ights, an d co n flicts regarding confidentiality rarely ari se . Howe ver, wh en h ypnosis is utili zed to ob ta in information for use in an adversarial con tex t with poten tial pro found legal co nseq ue nces, those problems a re rarel y av oi ded (2) .
Th e fo llowing di scu ssion will begin with a rev iew of so me of th e h ypnosis research that has been done, hi ghlighting hyp otheses rega r di n g t he psychologica l processes invol ved. Conclusions will be d r aw n co ncern ing th e val idity a nd reliability o f information obtained th rough hypno sis. A review of a sampling o f case la w regardin g th e use of h yp notic material as ev idence in cri minal ca ses will follow . Fin all y, co nclus io ns will be drawn rega rding a ppropriate safeguards and their in corporation into th e law .
Sigmund Freud studied th e process o f h ypnosis a nd st ressed a n impo rt ant link between h ypnosis and th e unconscious. H e was fa scin a ted b y an experim ent h e h ad had wit nessed in France in whi ch it was suggested to a h yp no t ized subject that once awakened , he would use an umbrella indoo r s. The subject carried out th e suggestio n, giving a bs u rd e xp la na t io ns fo r hi s beha vior wh ich ind ica ted th at he was not co nscio us of hi s real m otives. The ex pe r iment seemed to demon strat e through th e use o f posth ypnotic suggest io n that certa in p rocesses d o ex ist outsid e o f co nsc io usness. H ypnosis e ve n tua lly was th e veh icle t hrough wh ich Fr eud di sco vered transference (the affecti ve link between h ypnotist and subject was seen as a transference manifestation). Freud lat er reali zed th a t t he transfere nce ex p lana t io n did not accou n t fo r th e e n t ire h ypnotic experience , suc h as modifications of psychoph ysiological beha vio r. Ne ve rth el ess, t hose modifications fu rther d em onstrat ed to him so me exist ing link betwee n h yp no t ic e xpe r ie nce and th e uncon scious (3) (see a lso Chertok [4 D.
Since th e late nineteenth ce n tury, there has been deba te over th e question of wh ether a person 's abi lit y to e n te r a h ypnotic sta te indica tes some neurologica l and mental d ysfunction , or is a normal psych ol o gical p he nomenon . In a recent study, Sp ei gel e t a l compared t he h ypnotic resp on sivity of chronicall y ill psychiatri c pati ents with that of non-patient vo lu nteers a nd fou nd that greater h ypnotizability is assoc iate d with relat ive mental h ealth. T he a uthors conclud ed that th e h ypnoti c sta te is a co m p lex process requiring a ttentive focal co nce n tration , a suspe ns io n o f peripheral awareness, a nd hence , intact mental functioning (5) .
Mott views hypnosis as a fa cilitator of var io us treat me nt methods rath er than as a treatment in its el f. H e e m p hasizes that th e subject ma y respond to a ppropria te suggest io ns with di stortion s of perceptio n or me mo r y and a suspensio n o f crit ica l judgment. As a resu lt o f h ypno tic suggestio n, a person ma y produce a respo nse with out vo lu n ta ry awareness-a " rio nvolition al response ," in Mort' s o p in io n . Furth ermore , a successfu l h ypn otic induction is seen to crea te confidence a nd fa ith in th e th erapist , an expecta tio n of re lief, a nd a n un criti cal acce p ta nce of th e th erapist's beli ef system (6) . If th ese views a re acc urat e , their implications for th e reli abl e use o f h ypnoti c ma te ri al in crim inal cases are troubling . T he question of reliability will th erefore next be exa mined in more detail.
IS RECALL UN DER HYPNOSIS RELI ABLE? IS HY PN OSIS SAFE?
Putnam d e vised a n ex pe r imen t whic h sh ow ed th at eyewitnesses quest ioned unde r h ypnosis are more likel y to a nswe r leadin g questions inco r rectly than th ose questioned in th e wakin g sta te (7) . Ze lig a n d Beidl ema n substantiated those findin gs in a more ca re fu lly co n t rolle d st udy wh ich tested the recall o f subj ec t ively stressfu l material (8) . The latter st udy a lso d emo nstra ted that those subjects who sco red high ly on h ypnotic susce p t ib ility scales rated themselv es h ighl y co n fid e n t of th e accuracy o f th eir recall under h yp nosis. It seems, then, that in th e hypnotic state, subjects a re much more easily influenced by lead ing questi ons (whi ch suggest an in correct resp onse), a nd a re conseq uently mo re likel y to recall what th ey have witn essed inaccurat el y. Pu tnam explains these phe nomena by a "recons truc tive theory" o f memory, in which in fo r ma t io n ac q u ired a bou t a n event afte r it h as been wit nessed is ap parently integrated into the su bject's represen tatio n of it. Even tua lly, t he subject cannot distinguish betwee n wha t ac tua lly occu r red an d wha t was subseq uently suggested to ha ve occu rred . Furthe rmore , Zel ig a nd Beidlema n 's work ind ica tes that those wh o are th e most suscep t ib le to h ypnosis (and h ence to suggestibi lit y) have mo re con fidence in th e accu racy of th ei r h ypnotic " memories," d esp ite their more freq ue n t in accu racy. These two st ud ies seem to subs ta n tia te Mort's view of th e h ypn otic state's distortion of memory and suspension o f critica ljudgment.
DePian o and Sal zb erg (9) co nd uc te d a n experiment which at first glan ce a ppears to co ntrad ict th e Putn am , Ze lig , an d Beidlema n results. The y found th a t h ypn o tic induct io n e n ha nced t he tota l reca ll of information that was meani ngfu l, se q ue ntia l, a nd in cide ntall y lea rned . However, DePiano a nd Sal zberg ignored all t he in correct responses given by t he h ypnotized subjects, totallin g only correct responses. It is conceiva b le that while the total amount o f reca ll was grea ter wit h h yp notic induction, a higher percentage of the recall was in correct th an in t he wa king sta te . T he study d oes not refute Putnam, Zelig, and Beidlema n 's wo r k a nd d oes not shed ligh t on t he question of the re liability o f reca ll in h ypnosis.
O rn e , who has stu d ied h yp no sis extensively, in d ica tes t hat hypnosis does modest ly in crease the a mou n t of ma terial avai lab le to memory (h yp notic h ypermnesia) ( 10) . At t he sa me time, it increases the tendency to "fill in" portio ns which th e subject or wit ness cannot remember in an effort to co m p ly with suggestions (confabulation). O rne explains these phenomena as a co nsequence of the hypnotized pe rso n 's decrease in crit ical judgment and acceptan ce of approx imatio ns of memory as accurate. In the waking state, a person exer ts more critical judgment and wo u ld be u n will in g to consider approximate memories as accepta b le recall.
O rn e points o ut a n ad d itio na l prob lem : Fo llowing h yp nosis, a person tends to co nfou nd h ypn otic memories wit h wa king m e mo r ies and, in essence, " creates memories." Eac h t ime th e y are relayed, the "memor ies" are r ecalled with greater co nv ict io n . A stabilization of the person's recollections occurs, makin g effective cross-examinatio n of a previously h yp no tized witness very diffi cult. Wort h ington ( I I) elaborates on this point, h igh lighting the accused 's Sixt h A mendment r ig ht to confron t one's accusers b y cross-examination . Giv en th e altera tion and sta b ilization of me mo r y that can occur under h ypnosis, a witn ess co u ld become impe r vious to cross-exa m ination a nd effectivel y d en y th e acc use d th at op portu n ity.
T he find ings of va r io us h yp no th erapists, based upo n th eir work wit h witnesses o r victims o f cr ime , su bs ta ntiate the experimenta l findings already dis cussed. They delineate three exist ing problems: unreli abil ity of informati on gathered, the possibility o f co ercion, a nd potential harm to a subject fr om th e h ypnotic process wh en improperl y co nd ucte d .
Kroger and Douce ha ve used h ypn osis to obtain investigative leads from witnesses o r victims of cr imes ( 12) . T hey d escrib e several factors important fo r th e successfu l inducti o n of hyp nosis. T he su bject m us t be re lax ed, th e prestige o f the h ypnotist in th e su bject's eyes must be en hanced, and the subj ect's strong moti vation to remember information must be r ei n forced. However, o n th e basis o f th eir e xpe r ie nces wo rking fo r la w e nforcement agencies, th ese authors po int o u t se vera l pitfalls. Subjects ma y sim u late t he h ypno t ic state, may co n fab u late or fantasize whil e under h ypnosi s, a nd ma y eve n co nscious ly lie. Furthermore , even ve ry e xper ie nce d hypnotists ca n not readily reco gni ze hyp no tic simulati on o r co nfa b u lat io n . The y co nclude that h ypnosis as a n invest iga t ive tool shou ld ne ve r be used wit h suspect s o f cr imes, nor as a mean s of di st ing u ish ing fact fro m fantasy. A ll information ga t hered th rough h ypnosis must be co r robo ra te d an d validate d b y o ther ev idence.
A n intr iguing questi on exists as to whether h yp no sis ca n be used to coerce a su bject's beha vio r. T he issu e has been raised several t imes in cr im ina l prosecutions fo r r ap e, where th e victi m charged she had b ee n h ypnotized and th en coerced to e ngage in sex ua l ac ts. If indeed suc h coercion were possib le , th en perhaps a suspec t co u ld be coerced into a hypnotic fa lse co nfession of cr im ina l guilt. In fact , inv estigators a re in di sagreement o ver th e co e rcive potential of h ypnosis. T hose wh o d e n y that coercio n can occu r beli e ve th a t h yp nosis me rel y provid es a license fo r t he h ypnotized pe rson to ac t out pre-existing d esires. T hose who ascribe to the bel ief of coerc ive pote ntial h a ve suggested that several fac tors may need to ex ist in co m b ina tion. First , th e subject believes th at all initiative an d se lf-dete r m ina tion in hypnosis are surrendered to the hypnotist. Second, the behavio r suggeste d to th e subject ta ps so me underl ying moti ves o f wh ich h e ma y not even be aware. T h ir d, th e suggestion invo lves some ac t over wh ich th e h ypnoti zed person nor ma lly ex per ie nces so me conflict (13) . Criminal ac tivit ies a re behaviors fo r which ind ivid ua ls ma y fee l so me motivation and o ver which th e y ma y e xper ience co n flict. One co u ld po stula te , t he n , that a person co u ld be coerced to co m m it a cr ime or even to mak e a fa lse co nfession o f cr im ina l ac ts. The latter mi ght particul arl y b e true when the person harbors strong fee lings o f guilt whi ch co nfessio n and p un ishment migh t se rve to ass uage.
H ypnotherapists ha ve reported t ha t co mplicat ions from th e h ypnotic p rocess a re co m mon . Fo r exam p le, hy pnosis may precipitate or exacerbate ex isting psych opathol ogy, a nd ma y resu lt in sudden p a n ic reactions or substitute sym p-tom formations. Several cases have been reported in whi ch a subject fa iled to awaken from the trance state, apparently in situations where th e h ypnot ist was antagonistic or indicated b y his behavior that the subject's best interests were not his primary concern (14) .
A case of severe posthypnotic trauma has been reported in a teenage g ir l who participated in hypnosis performed as part of an e nter ta in ment p r o gra m (15) . Following the demonstration (whi ch included the command that she ma ke her body "stiff as a steel rod" to supp o rt th e h ypnotist's wei ght), t he girl lapsed into a nonresponsive, stuporous state with total anesthesia for nine da ys. She was hospitalized, catheterized, fed intravenously, and developed urinary a nd uppe r respiratory infections. The hypnotherapist who lat er suc cessfully performed dehypnosis procedures on the girl dis cusses the inherent danger of t rau ma when ever a trance experience is induced for some goal other tha n th e su bject's welfare. He also emphasizes the dangers in a h ypnotist's lack of awareness of possible links between his suggestions and the underlying personality a nd developmental conflicts of an adolescent subject.
Both experimental and clinical material, th erefore, point to th e co ncl usion that information obtained from a person whil e in th e hypnotic sta te ca n not be considered accurate. Furthermore, a person could be su bjecte d to so me untoward and potentially long-lasting psychiatric complications as a result of th e hypnotic induction. I These conclusions have important implications for th e Boyd case dis cussed earlier. There was no e vid e nce linking Billy Boyd to th e mu r d e r other than his h ypnotic confession of guilt and a possibl e moti ve: Hi s ha ving been sexuall y rejected b y the victim. Indeed, the medical e xa m iner's testimon y indicated that the victim could not have been suffocated with a pill o w, a nd that bite marks on the victim's breast could not have been made b y Boyd. Nev erth eless , on the basis of his confession, consisting of h ypnotic information th at was inherentl y unreliable , th e boy was charged with murde r. Iron icall y, th e sex ual activities which led investigators to h ypothesize Bo yd 's mot ive fo r co m mitti ng the murder may have led him to falsify a confession. One co uld postulat e t hat developmental conflicts over sexual matters which adolescents e xpe r ie nce we re exacerbated when Boyd's advances were rebuffed by the g ir l. H is sex ua l u rges and th e anger he must ha ve experienced at being reject ed ma y ha ve g iven rise to strong feelings of guilt. Boyd 's hypnotist was co nso ling, had a p rotect ive demeanor, and promised the boy he would " help " him. Those facto rs ma y ha ve been crucial in precipitating Boyd's confession-a confession whi ch ma y have served a strong psychological need b y assuaging guilt o ver se x ua l a nd homicid al impulses. Since at lea st th e ea rly 1900's, cr im inal co u rts in this co untry ha ve grappled with th e qu estion of th e admissibility of h ypnotic mat e ri al into evidence. The wide dis crepancies in legal r ea soning a nd th e in consistencies of outcome in these cases a re str ikin g ( 16) . The issue o f ad m issib ility of hypnotic material in criminal cases a ri ses generall y in one of three b road co n tex ts . Most freq uently, the court is request ed to ad m it th e testimony o f a wit ness whose memory of the crime was purportedl y restored or induced through h ypnosis. In other cases, the admissibility of th e te stimon y of a h ypnotist is consid ered wh en th e h yp no tist has form ed an o p in io n o f th e accuse d's gu ilt, sta te of mi nd , or reliability based on se veral h ypn otic interview s. Least co m mon ly, pre-tri al statements made by the accused whi le h ypnotized are so ugh t to be ad m itted into evidence. Representati ve case law will b e di scu ssed to illu strate each of th ese th ree factual contexts and the in consistency of d ecisions in th e co u rts.
Witn ess Testimony. Witn esses (including vict ims of cr ime) who purport to ha ve had th eir memories refreshed or induced b y h yp nosis ha ve often been all owed to testify. In Harding v. Ma ryland ( 17) , for exam p le, a victim of rape and attempted murder wh o was amn est ic fo r th e events recollec ted them under h ypn osis prior to tr ia l. The witn ess was permitted to testify from her "present recoll ecti ons" (having been re fresh ed b y h ypn osis) a nd it was la r gel y on the ba sis of h er testimon y that th e defendant was co n victe d. T he Hard ing court reasoned that the fact that th e witness achiev ed her kn owl edge of th e e ve nts through a process of h ypnosis conce rned onl y th e weight her test im on y shou ld be afforded by th e j ury, a n d not its admissibil ity into e vidence. Accordingly, the trial court gave a p recautionary instructi on to the j ury rega rdi ng t he recollection based on hypnosis, telling th em " not to pla ce a ny grea te r we ig ht on t his .. . than on any o t her tes t imo ny ... h eard durin g th e tri al. "
In People v. Harper (18 ) , th e Illinoi s Appell at e Cou rt a ffir med a lower court's d ecision not to allow in evidence a witn ess' sta te men t mad e unde r th e in fluen ce of a " t ru t h se r u m" (sod iu m a mo barb ita l) id e nti fyin g th e defendant as her a ttac ker. T he prosecution a rgued th at the sta te ment shou ld be admissible in ev idence based o n th e reasoning of the Har ding d ecisio n , bu t the court rejected th e argu ment, say ing:
W e see no reaso n to eq ua te e xa m ina t io n under h yp nosis and examination unde r th e e ffec t o f a .. . ' tr u th serum' excep t to not e tha t th e scie ntific reliab ility o f neither is su fficie n t to justi fy t he use of test resu lts of e ither in th e se r io us busin ess of cri m ina l prosecution.
Despi te th e strong sta te ment o f t he H arper co urt a bout the scientific un rel iability of h ypnosis, th e Illinois Appellate Court took a diffe re nt stance in a more recent, similar case. In People v. Smrekar (19) , a p rosecutio n witness had o riginall y been unable to id entify th e d efendant, wh o se photogra ph was one of six sh ow n to her. Following hypnosis, h owe ve r , the wit ness se lected t he d efend ant fr om a lin e-up o f 40 men , a n d fu rther posit ivel y id e nti fied him in co u rt. The d efense claimed that h ypnosis h ad tainted the wit ness' la te r identifica tio ns, so as to mak e h er testimon y in ad m issib le, but th e co urt co ncl uded tha t th e fac t of prior h ypnosi s should have a bearing not o n ad m issib ility, but only on th e cred ib ility of th e witn ess. The reasoning o f t he Smrekar decision, th en , was sim ilar to th at of Harding, previ ously di scu ssed .
Gi ven that both e xper imen ta l and clin ica l d a ta in dicate that in h ypnosi s th ere is ve ry strong sugge st ib ility , d ecrease in crit ica l jud gm e n t , danger o f confabulation , and lat er stabilization of th e " memory," these co urt decisions a re troubling. While th e dangers of witnesses' distortin g a nd co nfab u lating are eve r present in wakin g sta tes, those dangers are e n h a nced via th e process of h ypnosis.
In th e interest of minimizing unreli able testimon y in cases where the de fendant's life or lib erty ma y be at stak e , th e co u rts need to apply stronge r safeguards than the y gene ra lly have . For exa m p le , th e H ard ing court's ca vea t th at th e jury sho u ld not afford th e h ypno tic material "greater weight" th an other test im ony implied to the jurors that the material was a t least as reliable as o t her testimon y. In fact, research h as indicated that it is less rel iabl e. At a minimum, th en , the co u r t sho u ld in struct th e j ury o n th e special d ange rs inherent in sta te men ts made during h ypn osis and in testimony given after h ypnosi s, so that th e y might weigh th em more appropri at el y. Fu r th e r safeguards will be dis cussed under Testimony ofthe A ccused, bel ow.
Hypnotist Testimony. Sev eral co u r ts h a ve had to d ete rmin e whether a h ypnotist sho u ld be allowed to te stify as to hi s op in io ns based upon p re tr ial hyp not ic inte rvi ew s with the ac cused. In H arding v. Maryland ( 17) , th e a mnestic witness' h ypnotist was allowed to testify that o n the ba sis of his fou r years of experience in h ypnosis, he "ser io us ly doubted su ggestibility" a nd t ha t th e re was no reason to doubt the truth o f th e witness' sta te ments ba sed on h e r refreshed recollection s. Even more striking is a d ecision b y th e California A ppellate Court in People v. Marsh (20) , wh erein th e d efendant, cha rged wit h esca p ing from prison, claimed that a fellow prisoner h ad h ypnoti zed him and suggeste d h e escape. The Marsh co u rt permitted a psychiatrist skilled in t he use of h ypn osis to test ify that, merely on th e b asis o f observing th e d efendant in court, she was of t he opin ion that h e was not readily h ypnotizable. She furth er testified that th e age regression su ggestio ns whi ch th e d efendant had recei ved whil e h ypn otized wou ld not have ca use d him to esca pe.
Other co u r ts have dealt with the ad m issib ility o f h ypnotists' o pi nions mu ch more restrict ivel y than the Harding and M arsh co ur ts . For exam p le, in People v. Busch (2 1), wh ere th e trial court h ad co nv icte d a d efendant of mu r d e r , the California Supreme Court affirm ed th e low er court's decision to exclude a ph ysician's testimon y. The physician was of t he opi n io n, based on 13 pretrial interview s with th e h ypnotized d efendant, that the latte r was u nab le to have fo r med a n intent to kill and did not premeditate . The sup reme co urt noted that h ypn osis was " a n anal ytical to ol . .. of questi onable rel iabili ty." Simi larly, co u rts h a ve disa llowed h yp no t ists to testify to their opinion of th e truth fuln ess of a defendant's sta te ments regard ing h is gui lt o r innocence made unde r hy p nosis.
Many com me n tators who ha ve studied hypnosis in th e e xperi me ntal o r clin ica l setting have noted th e difficu lty that e ve n experienced h ypno t ists encounter in attempting to discern simulation , confabu lation , a nd lying. Furthermore, methods do no t exist whereby th ese phenomena co u ld be readi ly discerned . A llow ing t he hypnotist, an "expert witn ess, " to testi fy to a j ur y rega rdin g h is op in io n of t he accused 's gui lt, innocence, truthfuln ess, o r sta te of mi nd , serves to further en hance in the j ury's mind t he significance o f inhere ntl y unrelia b le hyp no tic information . Not on ly is the h yp no t ist unable to d iscern co n fa bu la tio n and distortion of facts in his h ypnotized su bject, h is view of th e ac curacy of the statements ma y be undu ly biased because o f hi s in vo lveme n t in the process. Such potentially in flue ntia l and misleading testimon y at criminal tria ls shou ld b e d isallowed.
Testimony oj the Accused. On occasion , e it her the prosecution or defense has so ught to ad m it in to ev idence state me nts made prior to trial b y th e accused wh ile hyp no ti zed. In People v. H angsleben (2 2), a teenaged boy was co nv icted o f murdering two yo ung girls, partly on t he basis of a confession he made to the police . T he trial court h ad denied the defense' s request to admit ev ide nce of a tape recorded hyp nosis session that followed the confession of gu ilt , du r ing which t he boy reca lled that a nother had committed th e murders. In a ffir mi ng t he trial co urt 's decision , th e appellate court determ in ed that th e mate ri al was in admissibl e bo th fo r t he p u rpose of establishing the truth of th e hypnotic statements and fo r the purpose of b o lste r in g the credibility of th e d efenda n t 's story at trial. T he co urt noted the unreliabi lit y of h ypnotic recall as we ll as t he dangers of mis use and misinterpretation by thejury .
A 1954 United States Supreme Court case, Leyra v. Denno (2 3), held th at not on ly was a h yp no tic confession of murd e r extracted from an ex hausted suspect in adm issibl e , but the co nfessio ns made immedia tel y subsequent to th e h ypn osis were ina d m issib le as wel l. Both were viewed as involuntary and in viol ation o f the Du e Process Clause o f the Fourteenth Amendment. The facts whi ch the Leyra court enumerated as crucia l to its decision bear a very str ikin g sim ilari ty to the events wh ich occurred in the Boyd case (I). In Leyra, th e sus pect (a so n of the m u r d er victims) was questioned intensively for lo ng periods of time , a nd was suffering fro m both p h ysica l ex haustion and a painfu l sinusitis. Interroga to rs told him a medi cal d octor was being ca lled in to " he lp." The ph ysician, who was h igh ly skille d in h yp no tic tech n ique , to ld the suspect that he wou ld feel much better if h e unbu rdened h im sel f to the doctor. Fo llowing th e su spect's co nfession made wh ile in a h ypnotic state and without legal co u nsel, th e ph ysicia n immediately called in the police chief and the suspect's bu siness partner so tha t the confession could be repeated .
Sim ilarly, Wi lliam Boyd was questioned for lo ng hours out of th e presence of h is parents a nd wit hout legal counsel, and was told several times that t he police "knew h e had done it. " He was fat igued and sh ive r in g wh en he was o ffe red t he opportunity to be " he lpe d" b y a do cto r. T he therapist spo ke to Boyd in a co m fo rting, reassuring m anne r th at ap peared to ca lm the boy. Wi th ve r y little prompting o r sugges tio n from t he th erapist (un like in th e L eyra case), t he boy co nfessed to hi s gu ilt. Immediatel y th e reaft er, the t herapist called in the poli ce a nd Bo yd 's parents so th at t he co n fes sio n co u ld be rep ea ted .
Bo yd's co nfessions (those made to the the rapist a nd la te r to th e poli ce) we re sup p ressed a t prelimina r y hearin gs. Shortly th e reaft e r , cha r ges against th e boy we re dropped. In light o f th e Supreme Court 's strong statement in Leyra , it is puzzling and di sturbing that Boyd was su bjecte d to th e trea tment he was, a nd t ha t murder cha r ge s were e ve n brought aga ins t t he boy on the basis o f hi s h ypnoti c co n fes sio n . One co u ld a rgue th at hi s Fo u rteenth Am endme nt Due Process ri ghts were vio late d no less than those of the suspect in Leyra . One o f th e co u r t 's aims in di sall owing e vidence ob tained in vio lation of Con stitution al rights is to di scourage furth er suc h viol ations in the co urse of inv estigati on s. Despite t he co ur t's opi n io n in L eyra , how ev er, in vest iga to rs a nd h ypnotists have apparentl y not uniforml y in co rpo rat ed safeguards in to th e ir investigati ve use of h ypnosis. As a result , a 14 -year-old was su b jec te d to a n extremely st ressfu l cha in o f even ts with potential long-lasting psychologi cal conse q uences .
It is rea ssuring to note that the co u r ts ha ve ge nerally refused to ad m it in to e vid ence pretrial sta te men ts mad e b y th e accused whi le h ypnotized. The dangers of inaccuracy, co n fa b u lat io n , a nd sim u lat io n a re exacerbated by th e ac cused's urgent, personal stak e in th e o u tcome of t he tria l. Lik ewi se , th e d ramatic e mo t io na l st ress whi ch a person must experience upo n being named a su spect and subjecte d to in tense questi oning intr oduces un known fac to rs into th e h ypnotic process wh ich are neithe r understoo d n or con trolled. Re liab ility o f th e info rm ation ca n not be sa fe ly assu med . T he j u ry is apt to consider thi s part of th e ev idence very serious ly since th e d efendan t 's own statement as to hi s gu ilt o r innocence is of particular interest. Becau se the r isks of inaccu racy a nd undue influence o n th e jury are so great , and because t he j ury's u lt ima te d ecisi on ha s suc h p rofound co nseq ue nces, even a precautionary wo rd to the jury would be a n insufficien t sa feg uard . H ence , th e accuse d's pretr ial h ypno tic statem ents mad e in a fac t ua l se tt ing a t a ll simi lar to L eyra or Boyd shou ld be absolutel y di sallow ed.
If a n accu sed's h ypnoticall y-induced or re fr esh ed state ments we re made under co nd it io ns fa r less stressfu l a nd d eceptive , co nceivab ly the y co u ld be ad m issib le in ev ide nce, but o n ly wh e n two cond it ions are me t. First, ce r ta in minimal safegu ards must be e m p loyed durin g the hypnotic interview , as d escribed by Orne (9) . T hese in clude a h ypn o tist who is specia lly trained and has no ro le in th e in vestigation , a videota p ing of a ll contact between th e h ypnotist a nd subject, a nd co m p le te pri vacy d ur ing the h ypno t ic sessions." Additi on all y, there must be no coercio n , intimidation , leading questions, or other undu e influence. These requirements would hold for any witness' h yp no ticall y induced or refreshed statements. Second , th e jury must be g ive n a precautionary sta te me n t as to the special dangers inherent in th e h ypnotic p rocess regarding rel iab ility.
CO C LUS ION
Alth ough h ypnosis has been emplo yed in multipl e ways with beneficial effects in the co u rs e o f psycholog ical th erapies, it is a m istak e to assume th at h ypnosis ca n be easil y integrated into legal evidence in cr im ina l cases. In th e co urse of th erapy, absolute di stincti on between accuracy and di sto r tio n of rec all is not cruc ia l to the treatment outcome. In fa ct, in psychodyn ami call y-orie nt ed psychotherapies, h ypnosis is used primarily to gain ac cess to th e pati en t' s fantasy life. Criminal proceedings present a different se t of problems a nd pot e ntial co nseq ue nce s; the distinction between accurate and ina ccura te testim o ny is crucial. It is th e respon sibility of th e courts to guard against th e in t roductio n of unreliable testimony wh enev er possibl e . A close r look a t both experimental and clinical findings on h ypnosis , and a n in corporation of th o se find ings int o th eir decision-making would behoove th e co ur ts. Similarly, th e ra pists who employ h ypnosis must familiarize th emsel ves with its inherent weaknesses a nd dangers, lest th e y unwittingly fail to protect th eir patients' best interests.
